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When Jason & I created One Love Endurance Events in December 2021, we envisioned
offering multiple trail running races that would span from the 5K to 30K distances in
the Buena Vista area.  From the get-go, our goal has been to offer races for the
beginning runner and the emerging ultra-runner.

In 2022, our race plans had to shift from trails to roads, at least in Buena Vista.  Honestly,
while that wasn't our original intention with OLEE, we embraced it! 
 
It gives us a chance to focus on events that are geared toward the entire family.   
When you see kids sprinting for the Fun Run finish, grandparents jogging, or parents
pushing strollers, you can't help but smile & cheer!  

No matter if one of our races is your first or your fifty-first, we are here to cheer for you!

For The Love Of Family

Upcoming Races

FREE 5K 
Training Plan

Interested?  
This 12 week plan is for you!  

 
Our plan will kick off the week of

February 26th in order to get folks
ready for the Billy Cordova Memorial

Park fundraiser.

For The Of It

Kids Fun Run
& 4 Miler
Saturday 
3.18.2023

Easter Egg 
Hunt
& 5K

Saturday 
4.8.2023Family Fun Run

& 5K
Saturday 
5.20.2023

Carmen & her son
Caddis @ the

 Hallowiener 5K 2022

Billy Cordova 
Memorial Park 

Sign Up for the 5K Plan HERE

https://www.oneloveendurance.com/5k-training-plan.html


Current City - Buena Vista, Colorado
Favorite Outdoor Activity - Trail Running!
Guilty Pleasure TV Show - Don't have TV
now, but if I did, it would be "The
Simpsons"
Waffles or Pancakes? Pancakes, definitely
pancakes
What would you tell someone else who is
thinking about either volunteering or
running their first 5K? For your first race,
run your own race (RYOR), don't worry
about people around you - that can come
later.

Volunteer With Us &
Earn 

a FREE 
Race Entry!
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Thank You 2023 Sponsors!

Supporter Spotlight

For The Of It

Want to get involved as a sponsor?  
We'd love it!  Detail are HERE!

The Midland Stop Cafe Winslow Log Homes

If you HAVE volunteered with us, 
we want to shine the spotlight on you! 

Fill out the survey by March 1st for a
chance to win an OLEE beanie! 

Volunteer Corner

Fill out the Supporter Spotlight
Survey HERE

Ron Nies

Spread the Love
Giveaway

We are teaming up with BV Singletrack
Coalition to giveaway a pair of BVSC

socks and an OLEE race entry!

Keep your eyes peeled on our
Instagram & Facebook pages!
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